FUNDRAISING PROGRAMS:
Earn Cash for Trinity!

AmazonSmile
Are you a frequent shopper on Amazon? If so, you can now help Trinity School earn money through its fundraising extension
called AmazonSmile!!!
How does AmazonSmile work?

 Log on to smile.amazon.com with your normal Amazon account information and you will be prompted
to select a charity of your choice.

 Search for Trinity Lutheran Church Mequon and click ‘select.’
 Now shop until you drop!! AmazonSmile Foundation will then donate 0.5% of your eligible purchases
back to Trinity.
*IMPORTANT: You will need to go to smile.amazon.com every time you shop Amazon after this in order for your purchase to go
towards Trinity. All products and prices are the same as you would find on the original Amazon site.

Box Tops for Education (BTFE)
Box Tops for Education is an easy way for busy families to fundraise for their schools. Each Box Top is worth 10 cents. Bonus Box
Tops may be available from time-to-time at stores.
HOW YOU CAN HELP?
You may have already noticed, but Box Tops products, and its look, are changing. Box Tops for Education is phasing out the actual
Box Tops to clip off products going forward and are replacing it with an electronic scan through its Box Tops App.





Download the Box Tops App to your phone
Create a personalized login account
Link your account to Trinity Lutheran School Mequon
Scan your grocery or store receipts as instructed. The scan will
instantly tell you if you have earned any Box Tops credits and
directly link it to Trinity’s account.

If you still have some items at home with actual Box Tops on them, feel free to clip them and drop off in the BOX TOPS container
located just outside the school office. Please make sure the date listed on the Box Tops has not expired.
2020-2021 GOAL INCENTIVE
Since the actual Box Tops are no longer being printed, we will be eliminating our classroom competition. In place, we are setting a
goal to reach $650 in Box Top Fundraising through scans by March 31. PTL will award students with a special treat should we hit
this school-wide mark.
Questions? …. Contact us at ptl@trinityfreistadt.com

